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Hayward’s favorite villain pays final visit 
Ordinarily, 

trai k fan*; are a 

sedate bunch They < lap 
rhythmically if runner* 

circle the tra< k. They clap 
politely if somebody jumps high 
or far or if somebody throws 
something a long wav 

If two runners spend every- 

thing they have in a dash for the 
finish line, track fans have t*a>n 
known to stand and cheer Tree k 
fans don't taunt or jeer or heck- 
le They don't act. well, fanatical 

Every year or two, all this 
changes Every year or two, John 
Chaplin omes to town Chaplin 
is the oar h of the Washington 
State men's track team, and the 
fans at Hayward Field don't like 
him very mut h 

When Chaplin comes to 

Eugene, trar k fails stop being 
sedate Riev scream and boo 
and veil instead "Or asmnally 
they use profanity." Chaplin 

S< on Simonson 
said from his office in (‘oilman, 
VVjjsh on Tuesday, "but at least 
Hill (Dellinger) doesn't arm 

them with urns anti bottle* 
Ask Oregon trat k fans to 

ticst riln< Chaplin and you'll get a 

picture of someone who looks 
suspit iousIv like Smtiely 
Whiplash ( haplin lias done his 
part to antagonize the Oregon 
fans "At tunlly, I like to go to 
Kugene I don't think that the 
track fans are half as know ledge 
able as the\ think they are. hut 

they art? vary supportive." he told 
Tlu• OtVffnmnn In-fort' a dual meet 
with the Dut ks in IWI 

Every college sport seems to 
have a team like Washington 
State Basketball had UNLV. 
Football had the University of 
Miami. They're the had boss 

They ve broken the rules The 
Cougar track team was barred 
from postseason competition 
last year for giving out too many 

scholarships 
I hey have n legacy of su( < ess 

Washington State is a perennial 
power in the Pat ifit -10 Confer- 
ence and makes its present e felt 
in the NCAA meet 

They're the team that nobody 
likes The Cougars have drawn 
the ire of opponents In stocking 
(some would say stat king) its 
team w ith established foreign ath- 
letes instead of developing ath- 
letes that it recruits from high 

schools and junior colleges 
Chaplin has claimed that he 

import* athletes Ins ause it's thi* 
only way that a program in Hast 
ern Washington an attract ath- 
lrti*s and remain suci essful 

People don't always sympa- 
thize After Tennessee held off 
Washington State and won the 
1991 NCAA Championships in 
Eugene. Tennessee liead i:oa< h 
Doug Brown said. "I'm glad to 

bring the championship hack to 
the United States 

Washington State-Oregon has 
Iteen the track rivalry in Eugene. 
It hasn't always been pretty 

In 1902, the underdog Ducks 
twittli'd Washington State for most 
of the meet After the (.otigars had 
clinched victory Michael loulwrt 
of Washington State pumped his 
baton in the air as he ran the last 
leg of the -4x*t00 The move 

looked a lot like taunting 

foubert almost knocked down 
Ronnie Harris of Oregon as hi* cut 
in front of Harris with loss than 
a half lap to go Harris c-nught and 
pas sod Joubert on the final 
straightaway The Oregon fans 
went wild Washington State's 
4x400 team was disqualified 
lea ause of Joubert s tactics 

rhe Oregon fans weren’t hap- 
pv They yelled at Chaplin. 
Chaplin yelled hack at one fan. 
"Che< k the scoreboard lie 
must have stepped in an insect 
nest as in* w as hewing out the 
fan, because he also yelled 
something nlKiut "ant’s hole." 

This year, things will fit* a lit- 
tle different, Saturday's meet is 
not a dual meet, breaking a tra- 
dition of head-to-head competi- 
tion between the two schools. 
Chaplin has said that reductions 
in scholarships for track don't 
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103 GREEK HAPPENINGS 

A‘I> <t>AW 1 
Whitney M. & Bryan P. 

Congratulations on 

your pinning. We all 
had a great time! 
We tr you both, 

and wish you the best 
of luck! 

Love, ALPHA PHI 
■I’AH A*t> J 
LK IX] 

Congratulations to 
our brand new pledges! ) 

Amy A. Janelle C 
Amber R. Kaycee M. | 

Heidi H. Jaelle S. 
Mary-Denlse T. 

You guys are awesome! 
v your sisters 

LK_yt 

103 GREEK HAPPENINGS 

AAA AAA 
Congratulations to 

BX it HHI1 
who** iMtmi won 

Tba Ckrft Tovrnamani* 
Thanh* lo all thc>%« 
who partH tpato*!' 

* TfVOaKa 
AAA 
_ 

4AA I 

[k'ah 
~~~ 

JJH 
Congratulations 
Blaine & Laura 

on your pinning! 
Love, 

your sisters 
Ini___kabI 

FOUND Praacriphon gl a»%r« In 
biach CAM F Ouotj IT rocrftt 207 Ch*p 
fT*an t4afl on f n. Apr ?9 To ciaan 
346 4'j/1 ot com# ??3 Chapman Has 

Lo*l CaOular Phono otit»u)a Knight 
Library. Saturday 4,00. »w.'.%h Se* 
nc# can onty bo 'ooumod try >yv& F4«* 

S03 ) 7 tv 4629 
Lot! on 4 30 Wood and glass bead 
ad nachtaca with storm frog Vary 
saotimantal 344-9637 Howard 

losl 47tt Class Ring Gef’«^W *voa 
Inri-ars SH yaw iy9* rod *ona I* 
kxjnd phNtt* v al 406 7969 
STOLEN! » *• 

*• g»g bag 4 r a bap Mas much 
mu- ¥.»-.«« Fhnasn as Natt wth 
•nFoASAP 346-9176 

115 TYPING SERVICES 

WE CAN HELP YOU GET 
BETTER WRITING GRADES 

THIS TERM 
Editing drifting AMt*lanc« Typing 
Ai* n'tr'fl vy«s ly*d y.‘ .»'» «r»* cmy 

Prc/Edtt 741-7553 
*Ouarw4aad f/«o‘ f ’aa PrQfacift* 

115 TYPING SERVICES 
*1 $44-47M. ROiMN % QRAQ SCHOOL 
APPPOVtO yVJV «NfW«VCfcM UftC» 
ground T wi’ v*i*m %if u* r^ume 

ON CAMPUS' 

DIAL A TYPIST 
m mp_ 

X) THf TYPING PRO 
Ta»m P*p**«b TrvaaaaDtftftarlabont 

Cadi 6A3 *<>60 A^^r,* 

WORD PROCESSING 
and RE SUMES 

FAST and LOW COST 
Footnote* EMU Hnt 34 

_34&21&9 

Tarn i.aj'r* 'num«i covtw 
Trf’r^s Ft* af you w ;feng 

THt WRITE SOtUTVON MHF-ifhXi 

130 FOR SALE Mtsc 

FUTON FRAMf SoiMJ oak Oumo 
Trl-lokl 1175 454-9715 

Futon Fram* Natvm; s!i*f**J {x-hs 
try »c*j $75 4*M 7?9ft 

GC Waahef 4 Dryer 
1225 fw both 

Good work mg condHon 343 91 73 

Scuba Tank 4 RabR Poaa+doo 
Regulator with accaaaoriaa 

S5 75 Catl Norman 60* 3^93 

WATIRBED vjuawn v/e v;M *.*>«.} 
?U* ■--•-• f’ama a. 11 $600 
^w S2SOQOQ 344 6095 
Yakima Rack *0* »*'' -juttaira »*»th (.%» 
k>CAt f cmt {lOO, muH vea1 
l* tnm* m Mt> 7020 

135 BUY OR TRADE 

Wanted Older Mistral Sope-rtight 
Sailboard wtth rig .* 
M3 7437 

140 PETS 

MUST StLL 6 wee* old puppy U 
rnaie Ha* iV.i-.e ;*« f<» 
<''?o M-» o*i ‘.ib ci.ie sbe^/wd 
3466736 

145 CARS TRUCKS 

WeatFaita 1974 VW Bus He 5 

gretf* Tfavw camper $5 360 Go* 
J*mm a? 4664641 
65 VW Bus Ki-v. n! f > 

dtoori ^«bu*lt 1000a U'ee-v'wrvie Ho 
mai $3000 *<*m Qtv,% 343 2430 

76 Honda. $250 060 M •.,. (;r 
f «nf cond*«sn. 'hwbkH wot* Good m 

i4oa» o» part* uw 

8! Peugeot 504 dreeel wagon f>e 
Pendat>X? Gv> X1 c W‘ / h 
Asfc-og SBQC 

M Toyota Celica OT A ,' .v > 
*>0n«ng. tf«n*m*M*y good ton 
da*>n Wv«r $,3200 l yn i4f> .5^40 

150 MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 
1979 Vespa p200 efi H. ^ 

great Tara 34b 9902 

150 MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

*5 Honda Elite 1M0* Scooter 
S60&080 RunegrMt 345-9176 
65 Honda Spree S275 64 Spree 

SSOO Both wifi he -'-eta 346 7437 
683 3835 

155 BICYCLES 

MTW Bike. Panae* ATB. 
frame. *j#Oy components. 23 ~ 

!fam^ Xi*rM condition $’49 345-2747 
Trek 830 Ju»t ilka brand new 

$250 Cali Amy at 342-6498 

Bob s Inferno by Gregor Bosco 

COWffj 
~ 

jp/SH'Dury 

f[SHiKKER/J f“ 

pmo1 mows 
SltMAUINC; US" 'Tf MR. Fly' WHA7 A HAVI’y 

ClfVUMSfANtf / C£>UI_P 

yov EPiF.y inf 
Rt APCR5 WHILE" 
[ i>0 RiNSfc Off 

fvu*, L>M U-'P 
i>ws<?N look? 

165 COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 

Cheap Computer A Printer' 
Mac Pkil astern*! Cksc drive Image 
WMte II $?S0 Com Amy at M2 «498 

IBM Cion# §40K Mi r A 3 
*Opp> drrva Color n>onito* keytxwd. 
P*na*on« pr»nt«K $600060 343 <*1 ?3 

M*c in tot PHit A Uttradrive ?0 Key 
Board A mouse •nciuded Good cooo< 
boo $600060 466^3 
Typewriter PanasocH men^y, 
J 522*. w/spe# thac* $7? '»m Compu- 
te, Am<k* 2B6 * t- jia'e arntwrr 
moortc* kt». hard dr>ve v "w.fe $275 
f»rm Ca* t><*e M2 2990 

170 SOUND SYSTEMS 

CASM1!! Wn Huy S**l and Serw.e 
VMS VCR's and Stereos 

Thompson {>ecttor*.* 11?2 Ote M3 5?73 

Kenwood home speakers .'V Wtfts « 

»*> 3 tpaaker*. ported W«h punch 
sufcwooter Must w>s ttavid ^346-63?? 

i/s INSTRUMENTS 

Beese*. Stones iv* Floyd, led Z«p<*n 
Amy Grant7 l earn 

YOUN la^r-t* songs on gutter. keyboards 
or t*sa JOHN SHARK l Y M2 WAS 

Peevey Beet gu*tar. $250 Custom 
'mad* gutar .‘4 het. carvun neck 
evcogh tody Maptewood body grovw m> 

ngkayt tm/fc pickup $400 996-3444 

195 TRAVEL 

'-etch A j«r Furop# $.*69 T*ew Yart $ U*V 
CM lor program descnptcn 

AtRMfTCM (r) 1 900-006-2*10 

200 RIDES & RIDERS 
Threa Need Rid® to Portland Friday 
or Saturday WiB share gas/driving 
687>SfMl 

205 OPPORTUNITIES 

JOIN THE ASUO!! 
20 stat? positions are opening for the 
XM 9f> school year Pick up job descrip- 
*»ona and applications at ?h« ASUO of 
t»ce in Suite 4 of the EMU Look m Em 
©raid tomorrow for more into 

Onadhna Wed May U at 5 00pm 
Questions Caf) 346- 37? 4 

Marketing Sales Internships 
Develop your marketing and sales skirt 
»n an internship We have opportunities 
at the following businesses 

Convention & Visitors Association 
Gold©n temple fta*ery 
5th St'net PutVc Market 

5TW Retirement Inc 
Smith's Home Furnishings 

Alpha Computer 
Simplified lnry>va!»ons 

JR/Sft m good academe standing tvei 
Sign up for an interview n 24/ 

Hendricks Hail by Thursday May 12 

Heritage Music 
Coordinator 

Th# EMU Cultural Forum is Acctptmg 
•pp icAtions for sfudsni programmer 
of hsritagt mus*c am3 th« w ;am#n# 
V* ay Foai Fa«! vai for 94 95 
school year Mull b« full tims UO »lu 
dsnl, wnii rscsivs monthly stipend 
Pvk up an Application in Suit# * 

|IM dstd • ■» May 6. 5pm. V-- .■ 

Small Scene t>v Adam Kinchcr 

now No X 

Leave This 
Panel? X 
Heel To 
l)S£ A 

n 

Llstlooa 
u 

Whatcom^^cha^ictenl^thnik 
while you're not reading 

their comics 


